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VOUME 62, NUMBER 50 SAN-DEPSON, TFPBELL COUNTY. TEXAS 7yt>48
,ISTEN TO LUKEBy Albert:- - -It was several years ago that we had some correspondence with a legislator concerning our opinion about calling the Korean conflict and the V ie tnam mess everything besides "war". The answer that we got from our letter was that "war" was a "no-no". It carried with it certain requirements, restraii<s, e t c ., on the part of the government and on the part of the people, and that our "police action" in that part of the world was not "war".And now the news is that with all of our "prisoners of police action" there are no rules and regulations governing their treatment by foreign governments and there il some question about when the "police action" of our governmeK it over, just what can be done a- bout releasing the "retainees".It was not our thinking at that time there would be any more difficulty for our fighting men involved because of the terminology of the con - flict It was rather concerted effort on the part of our nation as a result of being in wau.And it was also an effort to reality to call it what it is!Someone said a long time ago; "A rose by any other name still grows amid the thorns.. . " or something like that. And our efforts to escape from a truth by giving the truth another name it as great an act of hypocrasy as we know of.We saw one of the late talk shows some time ago in which the emcee asked the audience to give at many syrtonyms as they could for "inebriated".They filled a large-size blackboard full of words, but not One of them was "drunk". It was his observation that there is a connotation of degradation to the word "drunk" and that a person who is "stoned", "bashed", or any of the other choice little cutie words is not as far gone as a "drunk".There are some words that we just don't like to use - and they are not all four-letter wwds, either!We were surprised that there was no one who came around and offered for us and our readers an answer to our dilemma of last week about how to get this area popular as an ideal place for retirees. We didn't invite answers, but we thought sure we would get some!Somehow or other we are beginning to notice our age.There are things hapj^ning that cause us to do this. We celebrated our 50th birthday ti’is week by getting a cholesterol test. Another realization of our advanced years canie with the news that Frank ^ker had bought the Fort .Stockton Pioneer from his parents. We remember when Frank was born. And on football last week we saw "Doc" Blanchard's son playing on »ome college team. "Doc" was "Mr. Inside" on a famous West Point grid team of past years. We are watching se^cond-generation players. Tempus fugits!

Junior High School 
Honor Roll NotedThe honor roll for the junior high school for the third six- weeks period is listed below:A ll grades above 90 - Tom Whistler, Bobby Hunn, Joanna James, Virginia B ivera, Bryan- anne Stavley, Elaine Brown, Hanna Sullivan, Sandra V illarreal.90 average - Susan Corbett, Marvin Davis, Terry Harrell, Jeanette Kerr, Steve Watson, Selene Farley, Susan Harris, Beth Molitor, Margarita Escu- dcro, Randy Massey, Clay M itchell, Conn Sumrall, Bill Walton, Jack Crosby, Janet Harrell.85 average - Cristina Escobar, JessTenEyck, Boland V a lles, Marla Bell, Melba B ivera, W illiam Corbett, Deborah Sanchez, Travis Watson, Kendall Billings, Christina Salazar, Debra Tulk, Johnny Carson, Paul Hinkle, Patti Hope, Ja Chriesman, Linda Hagelgans, Callie  Harris, Picky Marquez, Estella Valdez, and Vonda Wallace.
Junior High Gagers 
Active This WeekIh e  junior high school cag- ers were active during the past week, the 7th grade boys and girls playing in an Ozona tournament and hosting Fort Davis on Motxlay night.In the girls' games in Ozona, Coach Jack Cosby stated that the girls lost their first game to Ozona by 10-20. JoAnn Hagelgans scored 6, Paula Kilpatric 2, and Bryananne Stavley 2. Other forwards were Debra Tulk, Caye TenEyck, and Patti Hope. Guards were Yolanda Rodriguez, Patti, Bosella Marquez, and Veronica Munoz.In their second game, the 8th grade girls beat Sonora 21- 18. JoAnn scored 14, Bryan- anne 5, and Debra 2.Sanderson placed second in the tournament, placing being on the basis of total points.The 6th grade girls played Fort Davis here Monday night and won 34-15. Elaine Brown was high point scorer w ith 17, Linda Hagelgans 12, Vonda Wallace 4, and Debbie Carson 1. Guards were Enriqueta Perez, Janet Harrell, Callie Harris, Virginia Falcon, Sandra V illarreal. Jo Ann Hagelgans and Bryananne Stavley, 7th graders, also played some as forwards.The 7th grade boys lost their first game to Ozona 23-35 in the tournament there laa weekend. John Finley led the scoring with 9, Kendall Billings and Frank 1 uevano had 6 each, and Paul Hinkle had 2. Other players were Bobby Hunn, Billy Bay Walton, Steve Couch, David Fuentes, atxl Amario .Arredondo.In their secoml game, the boys beat Sonora 35-20. Kendall led scoring with 22, Frank had 6, John 5, and Steve 4. All of the other players saw action in this game. Sanderson had a 27-2 half-time lead, allowing the reserves to get some exjser- lencc."Bo" Nicholson is coaching the junior high bo>’s.Nicholson stated that the Hth continued to second page

Voter Registration 
Now Under Way, 
tnctudes Those 18Supreme Court decisioas announced recently poii< to .it least a partial vote for 18-year old citizens, but still do not open the way for a total tr.in- chise tor citizens under 21 in .1 majority of states.The court, by 5-4 decisions, decided that 18-year-olds can vote for federal office holders if they meet residence re- sii ence requirements - for president, vice-president, senators and congressmen. But by the same rr.argin they held that the right of the states to decide the question of voting in state and local elections is one to be decided by the states for themselves.It would point to a situation of partial ballots, or separ.itc ballots, for different types ot voters in future elections, which is not an entirely new thing in Texas.Tax Assessor-Collector Bill Cooksey said that he has been issuing certific.ites to those who will be 18 in time for voting in 1971 elections just to be on the safe side in case they are to be given the vote - now at least .1 partial reality as a result ol the cour ruling.He points out, however, that the under-21s have only until January 31 to register for elections during the entire coming election year. Those becoming 21 during the year. however, can register up to specified dates after Jan. 3i and vote if they have reached 21 by date of the election.Eligibility of the younger voters - IS to 21 - to take part in state and local elections will be likely to get early .it- ter<ion from the Te.xas leg islature, with the impetus of the federal eligibility to sppr state action.Election officials in counties using paper ballots can handle the problem of the re-continued to second p.ige

Water District 
Election TuesdoyThe encumbent directors of the Terrell County Water Control £. Imjsrovement District No 1, Weldon Cox and Edward Kerr, were re-elected at an election held Tuesday in Sanderson.Only 31 votes were cast by the qualilied voters residing in the district.The directors were unopposed and their election is for .1 3-ye.ir term.
Pelhom R.Brodford 
Funeral Slated For 
Thursday in AlpineFuneral services tor Pelham B. Br.idlord are scheduled for 3:00 p. m. Thursday (today) at the First Baptist Church in .Alpine.Bradford died .Monday morning after a short period of fa iling health follow ing .1 heart at- t.ick.Besides his wile, he is survived by a son, John Bradford, and a daughter, .Mrs. Bill Si.av- Icy, both ol whom reside in .Alaska; two other d.iughlers, Mrs. Boss St.is ley .ind Mrs. Felix Harrison, both Ol S.indcrson, .ind scver.il gr.indchildren.Mr. Bradford served .is post- m.ister ot Pumpville lor m.iny years prior to hi' retirement several yc.irs .igo.

New Arrivals .. .To Mr. .ind Mrs. |.imes Be.ird 111 of Odess.i was born a son, J.uui.iry 4. The baby w.is named J.imes V. Mrs. Be.ird is the former .Miss Nikki Noithcut, d.iughter ot .Mr. .ind Mrs. .M. C.Northcut Jr. ot I on Stock- ton and gr.inddaughtcr ol .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. C.Northcut Sr. and .Mrs, W . B . Turner.

Commission has recommended to the Department of Transpor- tation that passenger service on the Southern Pacific east of FI Paso be added to the Basic National Bail Passenger System, Congressman B ichard C . White announced this week. The ICC Review of the Department of Transportation preliminary report on the Basic National Bail Passenger System also suggests the possibility of a future line northward from El Paso to connect with the Chicago-Los A ngeles segment of the basic network in the Albuquerque area.Congressman White has jsro- lested to the Department ot Transportation, the Interstate Commerce Commission, and the Texas Railroad Comm ission the omission ot the El Paso to New Orleans segment from the basic network, and had asked other Congressmen a ffected to join him in the presentation. In Its form.il review of the DOT November 30th re- |X>rt, the Interstate Commerce Commission listed the service between I os Angeles .ind .Sew Orleans, by w.iy of FI Paso, as one ol six ch.inges it deemed .IS essential to the basic system. The other live would provide .iddcd service between Chicago .ind San Fr.incisco; Se.ittle .ind San Diego, V\ashington and Chic.Igo, .Milw.iukee and Twin Cities; and Tampa-St. Petersburg .ire.i ot F lorid.i.Ihe ICC review, provided to continued to back page.\ group silting on the Iront porch Ol the house kite in the iternoon in Sanderson .1 long nie ;igo had their picture tak- \t the lelt is Joe Kerr Sr. , with Joe Jr. on the lower stc|’ . riic lady standing nc.xt to the post is Mrs. Joe Kerr. The house ippe.irs to be new .ind the picture w.is loaned to us by Edward Kerr.
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Voter Rogisirattoncontinued from iront pagestricted voter without gre.it difficulty by m.irking off the |»ortion o) the ballot not covered, as IS now done by |>erson restricted on voting in loc.il races bec.iuse of residence.Voting machines will pre- se iS a difterenl set of jsrob- lenis, requ iring e ither .i m ethod of blocking off parts of the ticket or use of separate machines.A check with the county tax collector-assessor office this week revealed that 347 residents have registered to vote in the 1971 elections. There are an estimated 700 qualified voters in the county.Residents have until January 31 to make application for voters' registration. To be e ligible to vote in the 1971 elections everyone must have a registration. There are no exemptions.Although an off-year as far as state and local elections are concerned, there will be local elections for the school board and for the water board and any issues which may arise.

V.E N E E D  P I C T U R E S !\Ne are needing more old pictures to be used in our series lor the interest of our readers.11 you have any you are willing to lend us lor publication, wo and our readers will be most appreciative! The pictures will all be returned unharmed.Up to this writing, there has been no damage to any of the pictures, and all ol them have been returned safely!
SCHOOl CENSUS REQUIRED EVERY FIVE YE/\RS NOWAccording to Supt. Carroll B. Card, there will be no census of school students in Sanderson this year, or utxil 1975 as the law requires the count be made every five years.The census was made last year in accordance with the law and the 1975 census will reveal an accurate count of the scholastics in the county at that time.

Junior High Cogors**

Mrs. Don Rhode received word this week that her husband had arrived in Vietnam and is stationed in DaNang with an infantry regiment. She is here with her mother, Mrs. Ef. B. Louwien, and children.continued Irom Iron! pagegrade boys played an outstanding game against Fort Davis on Monday night, beating the visitors 55-12, with a half-time score of 33-1. Carlos Munoz led scoring with 14, Ja Chries- man had 10, Ricky Marquez S, Kendall and jack Crosby 6 each, Tony Calzada 5, Danny Montalvo, Frank luevano, and Kevin Farley 2 each with Paul Elinkle, Steve Couch, and Am - ario Arredondo also seeing ac-

I N S U R Et o  I t l
Par an kinds

iNtURANCB

Troy DruM  
Afoncy

C O U C A B  
C O V M T B

A FILM FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOLLOW "WHISKERS.” an independent 
and curious young cougar, through two 
exciting years in a mountain wilderness 
known as "COUGAR COUNTRY"

• A true wildlife adventure story

O u n d d d i \  O n l i f

fx im c iuSHOW TIMES2: 30 - 4; 30 - 6: 30 - b: 30 p. m.ADULTS: $1. 50 CEfllDHEN UNDER 12: 75<

Now Ordor For 
Liconso Plolos 
Issuonco Is ToldThe Texas Highway Department has issued an order that all vehicle license plates must be issued in comecutive order, according to Mrs. A . J. Hahn, deputy tax collector in the o ffice ol Sheriff Bill C . Cooksey. The personalized license lor a fee of $10 extra was made a**»l available lor people who want a sfxecial number; hossever your tax assessor will do this: 11 you mall in your pre-registration card with $ 1. 00 extra in January you may request a number between DDL 10 through DDL 399 and if possible it will be issued to you. The numbers will be issued as they come up as all numbers must be issued in consecutive order.Number DDK 525 through DDK 999 w ill be set aside for people who must register with their title and license receipt. You may request a number in this sequence if you prefer, but in all probability it cannot be granted. The same would hold true for commercial license numbers beginning IZ 5850.If the requested number cannot be granted, then the next number coming up will be put

\MONC: OUP SUBSCRIBERS Joe B*»b Locker Jr. of Grand Canyon, C o lo ., is a new subscriber to The Times.Renewals have come from George Thurmond and Mrs. Henry Bochat, Del Rio; C . W. Carson Jr , Barksdale; F. A. Weigand, Enterprise, A la. ;W C . M itcliell, San Angelo; Mrs. C . L. Sivratt, E. M. W eigand, Rev. R .A . Harrison, Santiago Flores, P .C . Harris, J r . ,  Mrs. Santiago Ze;ieda, Clayton Stubblefield, J .B  Hodgkins, all of Sanderson; Jimmy Hatchel, El Paso;John Harrison, Dryden; C . W. Cox, Monahans; Mrs. W. D. Smith, Excelsior, Minn.; Mrs. S. W. Coodwin, Floresville; Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. , Odessa; Johnny Benavidez of Sanderson.

^ T u e s d a yBridge ClubNUs. Jim Kerr was hoste„.. the Tuesday Bridge Clubthu week, serving a desseit to tL players after their arrival at her home.In the card games Mrs. I a C ilbfeath was holder of hiok score and shared the s la m ^ , with Mrs. jack Riggs. Mrs Roger Rote was second high. Other guests included MmeiJ :  VV J.MurrahMark Duncan, Herbert Browii’ and C . E. Litton. ^Looking f «  a good writii^ inT" strument? From 19< ballpoint Bic pens to manual and electric standard and portable typewrit- ers. At The Times. jjy
Mr. and Mrs. Tol Murrah and and her sister, Mrs. Sam Draper, of Del Bio went to Dallas for Mrs. Murrah to have a post- surgical check-up.in the mail in time to reach the vehicle owner before the deadline Ol April 1, according to Mrs. Hahn.For lurther intormation please contact the tax assessor's office.

Dr. P. H. CorderoC H I  P O P P  A CT O Rwill be in the office of Dr. A . N.Clantonevery Thursday 10100-12:00 C 1:00-5:00

A PBOOUCT Of AMtmCAN NATIONAL ENTCBPAIUS. INC.
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Varsatile portable electric heaters 
deliver warmth when and where
you w an t it. Adding clean, flam eless  
electric  heat^o any area in your hom e is as 
easy as plugging in a portable e lectric  heater  
and flipping a switch. Flam eless electri^  
portable  heaters are light in w e ig h t. .  . 
easily moved from  room to room . M any  
m odels of portable  e lectric  heaters  are  
equipped with such convenience fea tu res  as 
circu lating fans, therm osta ts  and safety  
switches tha t turn  the heater off if it is tipped  
over. See yoUr appliance dealer soon fo r a 
dependable and versatile  portab le  e lectric  
heater.

COMMUIIIITY PyBUE SERVICE
VcM/r £hcthc Ughf &  PtM/gr CorrponyA n f q u . l  O w porlvnity E m e lo y .r
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Mrs. kady Charles Boss [..Miss Dorothy VNlsistler wedsI Miss Dorothy Ann V\histler JErsdy Charles Boss, both of JPjsO, vtere married at 7:00 [». Saturday m Asbury Meth- I Church.[Miss Whistler is the daughter JMrs. Clyde 1 Whistler of [|piw, who was in El Paso for twtddiog, and the late Mr. i>t!ef. Parents ol the bride- 
1 are Mr. and .Mrs. Carl lee, who came troni their : in Kwajalein, Marshall liawis, for the marriage.I Given in marriage by her ôthtf, Clyde Whistler Jr. ,(bride wore a formal gown (shite satin having tiered or- Jnsasleeves. The A-line ■cs was trimmed with white Let over forest green velvet.Lccarried a bouquet of white ns and holly, and wore hered mums in her hair.I Mrs. Martin Nelson, the I'sonly attendant, wore a t-length gown of aqua tpe having full sleeves and htpslarklep green velvet trim.I Carl Ross Jr. was his brother's 

: man.IA reception followed in the pme of the best man.
[Out-of-town guests included 
In. Beverly Gooding, sister of kt bride, and her children of jlpinei Mr. and Mrs. Clyde sistler Jr., Austin; Terry Wstler, another brother, of lacogdoches, Mrs. John Bell, Icoisin of the bride. Van lorn.[The couple will be at home 1200 Castellano, El Paso. Mr. 'isa student at the Univers- f of Texas in El Paso. The fide is employed by El Paso nty Health Department. Sie sreared in Sanderson and a laduate of Sanderson High Thool.

I Wednesdoy 
Bridge ClubTol Murrah com pli- T*ed the W ednesday Clubf  ,* bridge-luncheon last 

lex.P̂ igh score in the card games ■iheldby Mrs. John Harri- second high by Mrs. W'orti "1 Mrs. Gilbert Bell was If’ Edward Kerr and• 'Ailliams shared slam.■Also present were Mmes.Austin Nance,
I Peavy, Jim Kerr. Her- brown, W .D. O'Bryant.L!̂  J- Barrett.

Moftrats 
Com pony
ANOCLO, T tX A S

S*ve so^ on having your 
nuttreu ranovatod

All Work Ouarantaod
^Bdorson twtec a month

Call 1211 forUp owg DoUyfv

:>1o UMr. and Mrs. Larry W. Ar- Icdge of Orona have announced the engagement ol their daughter, rX'bra louise, to Joe Leslie Brown, son of Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Brown.A graduate of Orona High School, the bride-elect has completed secretarial training at lubbock Christian College in 1 ubbock.Mr. Brown, a graduate ol SanddiOn High School, attended Southwest Junior College at Uvalde and Sul Boss State University. He 1$ [iresently an employee of the Southern Pacific B ailroad here.No date has been set for the Wedding.
Rmck C L Jt  
2u i4/id^^cui 2*.fiiJtThe Banch Home Demonstration Club met last Tuesday morning in the 1 egion Hall which had been decorated in hrancho of evergreens which had t>een sivrayed and redbiids perched in them.The hostesses were Mrs.H .E . Gatlin and Mrs. Mark Duncan.Mrs. Bay Clifford presided and roll call was answered with a school day memory.A covered dish luncheon was served at noon. Miss Eva Billings gave the invocation.Dr. A .N . Clanton was the guest speaker in the afternoon, stressing first aid in the home.Also attending were .Mmes. H .E . Eaelle, H .L . Crosby, K .H . States, and Miss Eva Billings. Dr. and Mrs. Clanton and Miss Beth Clifford were luiKheon guests.

Thursday 
Bridge ClubMrs. laje W'eathersbee entertained the Thursday Bridge Club in the dining room at the Oasis Bestaurant last week.Cold drinks, coffee, candy, and salted nuts were available during the card games with lemon chiffon pie, tea, and coffee served for refreshments.High score prize went to Mrs. Jack Biggs, second high 

.•00 Mrs. C . E. Babb, who shared slam with Mrs. C .H . Stavley, and Mrs. W .D . O'Bryant was low.Also presert were Mmes.Dan Biggs, Jim Kerr, C .l .  White, and Karlos Kotlimann.
Where there’s J 
smoke; there’s
hope if 
y o u ’re 
insured!

Bising property values mean higher replacements costs in case of fire. Be sure your fire insurance covers full value of your home. Check with us, no obligation.
FO R  M L  Y O U R  

I N S U R A N C E  NEEI^S

fE A V Y  
I IN SU R A N C E  
J A G E N C Y  __

Sinper Sewing Mochine 
^ • e r t  of Del Rio will be in town on 

for torvice collf ond tolet. 
poitiot inforoefod in folking to 5J*»e men, pleote coll 

J^e Sondereon Timet -  3 4 5 - 2 4 4 2 .

^  1C. i,
UiiJ?

JANUABY 14, 1971 THE SANDEPSON TIMES PACE THREE
P /H U ^l/rTen members of the .Metho- dia Women's Society of Christian Service met in the church Monday afternoon for the special call to (>ra>er and self-denial service with Mrs. 1. H. Gilbreath as leader.The offering was directed to two objectives, the Deaconess Betirement Fund and to the training of lait> for nunistries in sociaI change.Also present ssere .Mmes. I . C .H inkle, J.C .H alb e rt, I I .C . Goldwire, Wayland Taliaferro, W . B . .McDonald, Mark LXinc.in, H .E Faelle, Clyde Higgins, .and .Miss Eva Billings.

Cross Pens, Pencils at The Timesn  -------------------------------------------

SPEClAl PATES OB MW u d  
renewal tubtcriptioni to the 
Sen AotOBio Exprau, daily and 
Sunday, by mail, $21. 9S for 
one year, daily only $19.95. 
C all or sec Mrs. L.H . Cilbiwath 
at the Sanderson Tim et office.Greg and Sand> Bichmond visited their father, B illB ich - moiid, in Odessa during the holidays.Mr. and Mrs. V .G .B o ss vis- .........................  '

ited in Mertzon during the holidays with his sister, Mrs. B .C . Sinclair, and family.Mrs. Charlotte Martin and daughters of .Meridian were holiday visitors with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C .F .C o ,'.

Dr. Omcr D. Price
OrTOM ETRIST

will be in Sartdereen 
EVERY THURSDAY
9:00 a.m. to 1:30 pjn.

O FFICE -  l it  W. OAK

Geeslin 
Funerol HomeA.MBULANCF SEBVTCF Alpine, Texas

Don Ceeshn b37-2222
MINUTES OF COUNTi' FINANCES BEPOBT of Mrs. Cinette Litton, County Treasurer of Terrell Co'jntv, itures from October 1st to fJeceniber 3 1st, 1970, inclusive. Texas, of Beceipts and Expend

JUBY FUNDBalance last Beport, Filed Oct. 12, 1970 To A mount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Beport,By Amount jiaid out since last Beport, Ei^ibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Beport,By 2 l/29t Commission on amount received.By 2 \!2% Commission on amount paid out.Balance BO AD C BBIDCE FUND Balance last Beport, Filed Oct. 12, 1970 Tw A mount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Beport,By Amount paid out since last Beport, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Beport,By 2 l/2$t Commission on amount received.By 2 l/29fc Commission on amount paid out,Ba lance CENEBAl FUNDBalance last Beport, Filed Oct. 12, 1970 To Amount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Beport,By Amount paid out since last Beport, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Beport,By 2 l/29t Commission on amount received.By 2 1/2K Commission on amount paid out,Balance HlCFfWAY FUNDBalance last Beport, FiledOct. 12, 1970 To Amount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from exher Funds, since last Beport,By Amount paid out since last Beport, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Bepiort,By 2 l/29t Commission on amount received.By 2 1/2K Commission on amount paid out,Ba lance COUBTHOUSE C JAIL FUND Balance last Beport, FiledOct. 12, 1970 To Amount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Beport,By Amount paid out since last Be(>ort, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Beport,By 2 l/29t Commission on .imount received,By 2 1/2K Commission on amount paid out.Balance OFFICEBS FUNDBalance last Beport, FiledOct. 12, 1970 To Amount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Beport,By Amount paid out since last Beport, Ei^ibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Beport,By 2 1, 29t Commission on amount received.By 2 l/29t Commission on amount paid out,Ba lance lATEBAL BOAD FUND Balance last Beport, FiledOct. 12, 1970 To Amount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Bt*|>on,By Amount paid out since last Be(>ort, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to ther Funds, since last BejKirt,By 2 l/2?f Commission on amount received,By 2 1/29 Commission on amount paid out,Balance .SO Q A l SECUBITY FUND Balance last Beport, FiledO ct. 12, 1970 To Amount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Beport,By Amount paid out since last Beport, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other, since last Beport,By 2 1/25- Commission on amount received By 2 1 29 Commission on amount p.iid out,Ra lance DOC BECISTB \TION FUND Balance lastBe|»ort, FiledOct. 12, 1970 To Amount received since last Beport,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Bei'Ksrt,By Amount paid out since last Beport, Exhibit B> Amount Translened to other Funds, since last Beport,B> 2 T 2 ' Commission on amount received,2 1 2̂  Commission on amount paid out,Ba lance

a O, Ubo. 97 1, 44U,SI
7,07 3. 4212, 577.82 24, 49S. 51 5, 000.00

28, 032. 733, 097. 10 32, 160.84 - 0 -

30, 867. 9854, 589. 18 1, 073. 16 - 0 -
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- 0 -  
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16, t»O7.07

9,04 3. t)0 5,000. 00

1,208. 55 5,000. 00 - 0 -  
-0-

1, ‘*66. 30 
-0-

2, 017. hi

9̂ *4. 36THE STATE OF TEXAS)COUNTY OF TEBBELL ) BEIOBE ME, The undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs. Cinette lirton, Count> Treasurer of Terrell Co*mt> , who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.s Mrs. Cinette I itton County TreasurerSWOBN TO AND SUBSCBIBED BEFORE ME this 11th day of January, 1971s Fuel Adams(Seal) Cl«ik County Court Terrell County, TexasFI1£D FOB RECORD 11th day ol January, a . D. 1970, at 10 o'clock A. M. , and recorded on the11th day of January, A . D 1970, at 10 o'clock A. M.(Seal) i, Buel \damsCcHinfy Clerk, Terrell County’ , Texas.
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C la « if l*d  Advertiiing Rates 
n *rt laaertion, $1 mlaimuin (or S linca or Icu . Each additional, 
line 2CH. Subsequent insertions 
75< minimum, 1S< per line (or 
each line over S.LEGAL NOTICESper word for fint inacrtion and per word for each insertion thereafter.

Wont To BuyNoraM, Cattla, Sheep. Ooeta,
Any Kind — Any Number Call 3S3-aOM
Ottift Pridomoro0OK 1273 Osena, TenaaFOB SALE - 3-piece bedroom suite, $75. 410 E. Pine.

w a n t e d  - Rummage of all kinds; clothing, shoes, pots, pans, rugs, draperies, dishes, books, etc. Call any member of the Legion Auxiliary to have rummage picked up or bring it to the sale building next to the fire house on Wednesday afternoons.FOP BENT - One-bedroom furnished house. Mrs. A . C . Garner. Phone 345-2 458 . 45-tfc5EMI DPIVEBS NEEDED Experience helpful but not necessary, for local and over the road hauling. You can earn $10,000 to $15,000 per year if you are Milling to learn. For application, call 713-529-8369 or MTite Safety D ep t., United Systems, Inc. , • Herrin Trans portation B ld g ., 2301McKinr ney, Houston, Texas, 77003. S0-2c_________________________________ INON -DI SC BIMIN ATIONBig Bend Telephone Com pany has filed vsith the Federal Covernm.ent a Compliance Assurance in Mhich It assures the Rural Electrification Administration that It will comply fully vsith all requirements of T i tle VI of the Civil Bights Act of 1964 and the Pules and regulations of the Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end that no person in the Umted States shall, on the ground of race, color, or n.i- tional origin, be excluded from participation m, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination in the conduct of its program and the operation (<f its facilities. Under this Assurance, this organization is com mitted not to discriminate a- gainst an> person on the ground of race, color or national origin in Its policies and practices relating to .ipplications for service or any other c>olic- ies and practices rel.iting to treatnient ot benefici.irles .ind participants including rates, conditions and extension of service, use of .in\ of its fa c ilities, attendance at and p.irt- ticipation in any meetings of beneficiaries and participants or the exercise of any rights ot such beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of the operations of this organizat ion.Any person who believes himself, or any specific class of individuals, to be subjected by this organization to discrimination proijibited by Title \T of the Act and the Rules and Regulations issued thereunder may, by himself or a repre- sertative, file with the Secretary of Agriculture, the Rural Electrification Administration or this organization, or a ll, a written complaint. Identity of complainants will be kept confidential except to the extent necessary to carry out the purposes of the Rules and R egulations.

FOP SALE - 2 3-inch black and while T V , two-piece sectional and two tables, also other odds and ends of furniture. Mrs. H. W.Chamberlain, phone 345- 24 45 . 48 -2tc
SP Rail Route-continued from frore pageCongressman White's office, states that the omission of service from 1 os Angeles to New Orleans would leave the entire southeast arxi southwest without direct transcontinental rail service. "We are unable to understand the basis for this omisr sion, " the review states.Reviewing Southern Pacific's el forts to discontinue service along the route of the Sunset Limited, the Commission cited its earlier findings that Southern Pacific had purposely downgraded service along the line to discourage passenger traffic. "Arguments as to the degree of losses, or viability of such service, should, in our view, be considered in light of such ev idence of downgrading," the Commission said.Southern Pacific is now operating the Sunset Limited three times weekly in each direction. It has added dining and sleeping cars to its 0|seration, and has entered an agreement with the Southern Railway and Penn Central to provide through transcontinental service trom New York and W.ishington to Los Angeles. "This new service has received enthusiastic response. Bookings for slee|>er service have been so great that extra sleeper cars have been or will be added on 22 occasions between now and March 1971.In addition, 35 sleepers will be added in this period for special tour groups. "The ICC report states that metropolitan areas whose population exceeds three million people would be left without any meaningful transcontinen- tal service under the Department of Transportation's preliminary plan. Summarizing, the report states - - - "We continue to adhere to the view, supported by our Sunset Lim ited investigation concluded only last month, that 1 os Angeles to New Orleans service is essenti.il to any basic rail passenger system. "A report from the ICC on the basic projsosal was provided for in the law establishing the national rail network. After study of the report and other com ments, the Department of Transportation is to make its final report to Congress on the Basic Rail Passenger System on January 2feth.
U .T . U. AUXILIARY MEETS ON .MONDAYThe .\uxili.ir> to t he United Transportation Union niet in the Masonic Mall .Monday afternoon in regular monthl> business session.Follow ing the meeting the ladies were invited to the Oasis Restaurant where pie, tea, and coffee were served for refreshments. Hostesses were .Mrs. A. C . Garner and Mrs. J. ,M Davis.\lso present were Mnies. C . E. Litton, Reid M cClellan, F. C . C r ig s ^ , Zane McDonald, Barry Pendleton, T. O. Moore J r . ,  Sylvestre Silvas, amf P R. McDonald.

.Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nance spent last weekend in .Midland with their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. David K leinbeck, and daughter, Sam ar.t.

f 2esu tt$The Imperial High School boy's teams came to Sanderson Tuesday night of last week for basketball games and the Eagles took both games.The Eagle B-team v\on 52-28 going into the half-tim e with a 30-9 lead. Coach Willie Myers used all the players before the game ended. Bill Mott led scoring with 17 points. Bob .Murrah had 16, Robert Kline 6, Jim Cash n, Skipper Harris 3, Paul Ybarra 2. CXher players included Kendrick Harrell, Juan Saenz, Jake Murrah, Jimmy Davis, Darrell Cooke, Johnny Hodgkins, Jesse Calza- da, and Kevin Phillijw.Coach Tommy Hall's A-team won -.6-33 with Blain leading the scoring with 14, Leslie Hall and Randy louwien had 10 each. Bill Littleton 8, Pat .Mott and Steve Litton had 2 each. Other players were Manuel O livas, Ike Billings, Chago Flores, Damon Harrison, James Druse, and Ronnie Stesvart.The Eagles played in the Big Lake tournament last weekend. Coach Tommy Hall stated that the Eagles met Coahoma in the opening bracket and lost 46-55 to the team that eventually won the tourney. Their scoring was: Littleton 17, Chriesman 10, Louwien 8, Hall 7, and Billings 4.In their first game of the consolation bracket, the Eagles met Brady and lost 73-94. Chriesman netted 23, Hall 13, Littleton 11, louwien and Billings 7 each, Flores 8, and Pat Mott 4.Coach Norman Cladson took his two girls' teams to Alpine Friday night of last week. The B Eaglettes lost 18-91 to the hostess team. V'icki Haley led scoring with 8, Janice Carter had 5, Wynne .Massey 3, antf Yolanda Carrilla 2. Guards were Maje Harrison, Delm.i Montalvo, Barbara Freeman, Darlene Vawter, Billie Kay Cooksey, and Juanita Ybarra.In the Eaglette A game, Sanderson edged out 48-41 ovci Alpine. Rhonda scored 40,Peggy 5, and Jackie Bob 3, and Sheryl also saw action as a forward. Guards were Mitzi, Nancy, C a ilia , and A lice.
KOREAN .MISSIONARY SPE.\KS AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHRev. Ben Bateman, who has been a missionary in Kore.i tor three years, spoke at fho Presbyterian Church .Monday night, and also to the joint meeting of the two circles on Tue'd.iy morning. He h.id items ot interest tor display .ind m.in> slides to show. ,A question .ind answer period tol lowed the viewing of the slides.Rev. B.item.in .ilso presented the slides and comments to ,i group of junior high school students during his visit here.

N«w Arrivals . . .To .Anna Pa&ici.i M.irtine/, daughter of .Mr. .mtl Mrs. Gil Martinez, goes the honor ot being the first Terrell Counl> baby born in 1971. She w.is born in an Alpine hospital on Monday, J.inuar> 4, and she weighed six pounds ,ind 12 ounces.The baby is the third daughter for the couple. Mrs. Martinez and girls .ire with her mother, Mr>. Juanita Alvarez, while .Mr. .Martinez is attending school in South Gate, C a lifornia.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny A ruler son m.ide a uip to Tucson, Ariz. , during the holida>s to visit with his parents.Mrs. James Word took .Mrs. Louise Causes to Odessa l ues- day for her to have medical at' tention.

RFC APMANDO FIORES RECEIVES CITATIONPfe .'Armando F'oies Jr. y hose father lives n Sanderson, received t he .Arms Commendation .Medal while serving with the Americal Division in V ie tnam.Pfc. Flores earned the award for meritorious service as a rifleman in Company A , 5th Battalion, 46th Infantry of the Division's 198th Infantry Brigade near Chu Lai. He entered the army in January 1970 and completed basic training at Ft. Ord, C a lif. He holds the Combat Infantryman B.idge.
GENE HOPE DISCH/ABGED Sgt. Gene Hope, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. .M .E.Hope, who had spent 15 months with the U .S . Army in Germany, was discharged at Fort Dix, N. J. , and arrived honv Monday He plans to attend Sul Ross State U niversity for the next semester.
SS REPRESENTATIVE DUE The Social Security rejxe- scitative will be in Sanderson .Monday, January 18, and will be in the office of ih^ county judge from 1:30 to 2:30.

New books received at the Terrell County Public 1 ibrary include:"Prime Tim e" - .Murrow 'The Jocks""deG.iulle""Pearl 5. Buck - Biography" "Truth is Stranger" - lancb^ "Present at the Creation" - A chi'son
RETIREES HONORED.Mrs. Belle Sutherland of Del Bio, court reporter for district court for more than forty years, was among three retirees honored at a p.irty in the Val Verde County courthouse last week. The two retirees .ire .Mrs. Emma Stew .lit, district clerk, .iml County Jr.dge Jim I i iidsey..Mrs. Sutherland became court reporter in the mid-20s, serving untler three judges before .in accidgnt several months .igo which forced retirement. Her work also took her to Eagle Pass, S.inderson, Bocksfirings, and Brackett- vi He.
CROSBYS MOA E l O .MIDI ANDMr. ,ind .Mrs. H . l .  Crosby .iiid son, j.ick, left Tiiestl.iy for Midi.11x1 where he h.is been tr.iiwferred with the lex.is Parks • iiul Wildlile Commission. The t.imil^ h.is K'en here .ilmost two \ e.iis..Mr. .ind Mrs. Bert Willi.mis ire expected this weeleixl Iron •Austin. Me will lepl.ice Mr.C rosby . The Will i.inis h.,v e .i 7-months-old inl.int ,iiul will reside in the II. i 1/elle rent house on W iKon St.
Ptrtoiiols. •.Rev. and M n. M cM n  Walker left Survfay afternoon (or Hobbs, N. M. , to visit with a niece and husband ov.ernight before ertering a Lubbock hoi- pital for exploratory surgery for a throat condition Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tarril- lion and baby of San Antonio, who were en route to the Big Bend Park, were overnight visitors Tuesday with his great- aunt, Mrs. Jim Kerr.Mr. and Mrs. C .T .  Wrinkle returned home last week after a holiday visit in California with two of their daughters aisd their families. They visited with relatives in El Paso for several days before returnlna home.Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Bell and children attended the ;plden weikfing Celebration of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry G Bell, on Sunday, December 2/. The celeleation was in Harrison, Ark. , where the couple

has resided for many yea,, Hofting the affair with .VbMrs. Gilbert Bell Were hit'ii*ers, Mrs. Ed J. Burnett SaMr,. Wayne Walker of Srzlsoi  ̂ A rk ., Mrs. Tom .aSJohn Wheeler of Everton Ar̂  and their husbaixls ' 1. ^ ‘cholsreturnehome Monday night irom a holiday visit m lni|vrul Ca ifornia, with her son-in-law and daughter, .M,.Seth Davenport.Mrs. Sara Abbott ofHimilJ ton is visiting her daughter Mrs. Dalton Hogg, and Mr' Hogg. She hâ  been with another daugh'er v.ho is hoipita ized in .Midland and will havi surgery in the near future.Mrs. Cruz Nlarquez broughtl her son, Oscar .Marquez, hoiJ from a Fort Stockton hospital] Monday. He had beenikerd medical treatment.NU. and Mrs. Russell Adan Of Fdamilton were Christmai holio.iy visito^  ̂ with their daugluer , .Mrs. Albert Pagiu, and fam ily. The Allvrt Pag. itu  were called to Palestinet account of the serious illnea of his uncle, Joe P. Pagitt, who was buried in that city' January 3.Willie R.inner was brought home last week from an Alpine hospital where lioliadl been receiving medical treat] merit and continues to iniproHoliday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ediibijcs EcamilU and her r’aughtei, Miss Margarita Pena, were Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pena and daughters of El Paso, .Mr. and Mn. | Humberto Pena and cbildrena Lubbock, Miss Elizabeth Pena] of Del Bio, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Flores and Miss lupe Pena of CXicssa, Mr. and Mn. Urbano Martinez and daug,*i!e of Monahans. .Miss l.upe Peu has returned to nursing school in Odessa after a longer visit here.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cosby and daughters made a trip of ov er 2,000 miles duringth« Cliristmas holidays visiting vs ith rel.itives in Childress, Fort Worth, Mineral Wells and other poiits and he also m.ul(| a trip to Oklahoma.Mr. and .Mrs. W'.'D.O'EfyiS and Mrs. T . W. .McK enziz business visitors in Fort Stock-| ton Saturd.iy atternoon.Mr. and Mrs. .Mark Duncuj returned home Saturd.iy from Floyd ad a where they attended | funeral services for his siaer, Mrs. Ruby Brown, who died last Mond.iy afternoon folio*- ing a short illness. She isw*‘ vived her husband, Fred B. Brown, iJiree sons, .uxi anotho brother .ind five 'isters.Mr. and Mrs. A.H.Zuber- bueler spent I.ist weekend u .'Alpine with their daughter, .Mrs. Buster Ho'l.md, who»as hosysit.il i/ed tluTe.Mrs. W ilsoii B.mner IS 4'iy ing in losvn with her niece, .Mrs. G. W .Kyle, while'he ccives medical trc-itmenl .in injur> lo licr left *w.is breaking icc on a lro/e« t.ink .It her r.inch l.i>t weekMr. .irxl Mrv. W isnc M'tsJ- ell and girls visited he' in Co.ihom.i during the ' d.iy' .mil in I ite's’l 1 "'* (s.ircnis .ind l.in’ily..Mrs. II. I’ Boyd nude J iness trip to b.m Ange first ot I he weekM i s . W. D.O'Hryantwent'O/o.i.i Suml.iy to stay gr.indson sshile his ^Mrs. AAilli.im Doyle is in .1 S.m .Angelo hosp' seriously ill. , ,  , .lvMr. and |went to Alpine to have a niedica 1 cheU F

lothe

and on to  Fort Davis tosister, .Mrs. Dave fa niily. MedleySgt?Daniel Calzada Mr. and Mrv. J ,  (j idisch-irftpd i, liitl^ as uist n*» —  ,Army at Fort Sill, week and has retur ,He was in the service years, serving of* I*nam. -.ived̂ h**!Word has been j((3l JJ .S .  Nance. l̂ '̂ red HTerrell County as Ranger, is i’’ ■*'’ y,firt̂ 'j pltal after sullet"’* | tack. Mls,ondinon'‘ '* f  to be ,jti'lactory.

vau.»


